
 

 

 
 
(Date) June 11, 1997 

(Order # Resolution # or  proper legal description) 

 
 Whereas, the Town of   Hollis does hereby recognize the requirements 
 

for separate Public, Educational and Governmental Television (P.E.G.)* Access Centers, and further 

recognizes the value of a regional Public Access Center, which would offer each participating town a 

larger, better equipped facility, better training, and less duplication of equipment then several smaller 

Access Centers in each town. 

 

BE IT RESOLVED, That the  Majority of Selectmen (officers of the Town of)               Hollis________                         

do hereby support  the recommendation of the Saco River Cable Committee to establish a regional 

Community Television Public Access Center whose purpose  would be to provide training and equipment 

to the residents of the towns of Waterboro, Standish, Buxton, Hollis, Limerick,  and Limington for the 

purpose of Producing television programs about the community. 

Funding  for  the support of this regional center shall be subsidized by the Franchise Fees (or a portion 

thereof) provided by each town. 

 
Such support shall not be given unless and until the following criteria is met. 

1.  Citizen(s) of the town of                Hollis             are duly appointed as representatives to a  

Regional CATV Regulatory Board. 

2. The Selectmen (officers of the town) have approved the rules and regulations of the 

operation of the Access Center which shall contain provisions for an annual review to determine     

whether ins Access Center is meeting the needs of the Town of    Hollis                   . 

* Note: The Educational Access Center would be located at the School designated by the appropriate  

   school district and the officers of the town(s) that are served. 

  The Governmental Access Center for each town would be located in the town office of each town on  

  the Saco River Cable System as listed above. and would be separate from the Regional Public  

  Access Center. 

Channel allocations shall  be provided by the Cable Operator to the extent that each town requires. 
 
# 3.  Based on annual appropriations thru Town Meeting 



 

 

        


